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Beaver  Island  welcom's  the  Michigan  Outdoor  Writer's  Association,   who  at
this  uniting.   are  absorbing  the  lore  of  the  Islands  and  tryinc¥  their  hand
at  bass,  pike  and  trout  fishing.     the  group,   consisting  of  around  sixty,
are  being  housed  at  Central  priichlgan  University  facilities  with  the  over
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year  Beaver  Island  has  the  honor  of  playing  host  from  June  llth  to  14th.
Original  plan-fling  of  this  meeting  was   formulated  by  "r.   Charles  Welch,
Regional  Conservation  Department  Director,  who  is   co-ohalrman  for  the
MOWA  with  Q{r.   Gregg   Smithg   ouner   of  the  Boyne   Oitizeii   ln  Bo}rne   City.     "r.
Howard  Sommers  of  Central  llichigan  University,   is  working  with  prir.  Welch
and  urr.   Smith.     Ti`re   feel   certain  the  l`¢OWA  will   find   i:he  Beaver's  an   ln-
terestlng  and  en5oyable  place  and  hope  they  will  return  man,y  i-imes.

Friday,   June  lath  -the  Oharlevoi2:  Chanber  of  Oormerce  will  host  the  Out-
door  lirriter's  at  a  coc]ctail  party  on  the  Island.     Saturday,   June  13tho
tbe  MO'w-A  will  be   i3he   guests   of   the  Beaver  Island  Civic  Association  Gene
Club  at  a  cocktail  party,  before  their  banquet.

A  brief  business  meeting  ivill  be  held  on  Sunday  morning  at  which  new  of-
ficer's  will  be   elected.     Ivlr.  Ijen  Barnes,   edii:or  of  the  Automobile  Olub's
magazine   ''Motor  IJei.rs"   is   the  present  President  of  the  group.
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will  depart  on  the  Beaver  Islarider  at  2:30  p.in.   Sunday  afternoon.

We  are  delighted  that  you  choose  Beaver  Island  for  your  meeting  and  do
come  again,   soon.
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•he  pulse .of  Beaver  Island  has   quickened  as   the  summer  season  gets  undc-.'r
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passengers  is  growing  with  each  day.

GRADUA!IORTS:     Mr.   an.d  Mrs.   Joseph  H.   Sendenburgh,   of  St.   James,   proudly
announces  the  graduation  of  their  oldest  granddaughter,  I)onna  Jean  F.iol{ri.
gers,   20,   from  the  De.trolt  Business  Institute  on  June  12,19Ig4.     She  hf s
completed  a  two  year  Secretarial  Course  and  is  presently  a  Private  See-
retary  for  two  attorneys  in  dountoun  I)etroit.

I`Iary  Elizabeth  Galls.gher  graduated  on  June  6,   1964  from  Western  Michigan
University.     I¢r.   and  FTrs.   John  A.   Gallagher  and  sol.„  Jirthur,   attended
the   exercises   in  Kalamazoo.     Ivlary  Elizabeth  will  be  teaching  4th  Grade   in
the  Oharlevoix  School  System  i;his   coming  fall.

Vernon  IiaFreniere  i^ras  the  first  dental  patient  of  Dr.  ".   Peter  Sorensen,
Jr.   after  receiving  his  degree  from  the  University  of  Miohlga,n  Dental
School  aLnd  passing  hi,s  State  Dental  Boards.
Dr.  FT.   Peter  Sorensen,  Jr.   has  been  a  frequent  vlsltor  of  the  Island  for
the  past  15  years.

Sheila  Broom,   daughi;er  of  Stella  and  Francls  Broi.rii  of  Chicago,   graduated
from  Xanier  College   in  Obicago,   Illinois.

GOLDEar   AnTRTIVERSAPLY   GRADUAPIOH:      Ihe   23   surviving  members   of   the  Wayne
State  University  School  of  I\'1ediclne,   Class  of  1914,   which  originally  num-
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Eighteen  df  the  recipients  reside  in  Michigan,   the  remainder  ln  Califor-
nia,   Florida,  Kentucky  and  Ohio.
Awards  are  presented  to  50-year  gra.duates  of  the  School  each  May  by  the
School's  Alumni  Association,   1n  connection  with  a  Clinic  Day  sponsored
by  the  Association.
Among  those
.Dr.   Howard
The   Ola,ss
Detroit  Oo
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ized  and
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who  received  diplomas  was  our  oun  Beaver  Island  Ptrysician,
8.   Haynes.

of  1914  i^rere  the   first  to  receive   their  M.D.   degrees   from
11   -_,`       .'.a    AJT_  J±    __.    _ ______     ..'_ '     _\~C:)-\,\,L+     LL |liege  of  !`.Fedicine  and   Su.rgery.     Until  the  previous  year,
11+.ihm     haft     t`^^.n    1-^^..-^     ^~     Li__     n_-___  _  ..-.,.-

_+  :__:i     I._--J=_`,`  _`.`,``,     .;/`,`.'L  ,tution  had  been  lmorm  a.a  tie  betroit  College  of  Medicine,
T211|.+     D          C!1^n--l  --f  .,     ^~~_..__L!_.            ..             I

----  '     ---- `-0``     `'L    I-I.`.`*+`/+I.Lt3|      UIAUBurt  R.   Shurly's  assuming  the  deanship,   the  College  was  reorgan-
renan.ed.     Phis  name   change  was   only  one  of  several  in  the  tram-
wha,t   is  now  keoun  as   the  Wayne  Sta,te  University  School  of  FTed-

th,e
1913 ,
but

Our  heartiest  Congratulations,   both  i;o  the  gradu8,i;es  of  I.964  and  1914.

BIRPHS;     Mr.   and  Mrs.   Boy  lJugent  of  Ijudington  announce   the   birth  of  a
daughter,   Dalym  Elizabeth  Ijorraine,   on  June  end.     Mrs.  ITugent  is   the   form-
er  Grace  Pa,1mer,   daughter  of  Par.   and  14rs.   0larence  Palmer.

Par.   and  mrs.   John  IjaFreniere  of  Ijudington  aLnnounce  the  arrival  of  Judy
Louise,   6#  -5  oz.,   on  May  13th.     Elizabeth  LaFreniere   is   the  Proud
grandmother.

Oapt.   and  Mrs.   Vlcent  P,eilman  of  lincoln,  INebraska  announce  the  birth
of  Suzanne  I¢arie   on  REay  6th.     refs.   Beilman  is   the   former  Audrey  White.
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WEAIHE,R  A}TAliYSI.S:     I:he   folloi.ring  is   the  weather  report   for  June   from  our
-,      Oonserv&tion  Officer,   Bill  WagneLr.

Highest  Temperature  recorded  -   78  degrees   on  June  7th.
I_lowest  Temperati,Ire  recorded  -  30  degrees   on  June  8th.
Recor,ded  a  low  of  32   degrees   on  21st  and  50th.
Average  high  for  the  month  was  65  degrees.

5  days  in  50's  -15  days   in  60's  -5  days   in  70's.

total.rainfall  for  the  month  was  6.07  inches.
-      3.17   inches  of  rain  fell  from  7  a.in+.  to  12  noon  on  22nd.     Ihere  was   some

wind  and  lightening  danage  on  this  da,te.

REIURHIItG:     Ihe  Harbor  master  of  Ijake  Geneserath  returned  to  Beaver  Islandp
Ralph  Butt,  returned.  the  day  the  last  Bea,con  went  to  press,   but  it  was
too  late  to  put  it  in.
Also  returning  was  rFe.llie  and  Frank  O'Donnell,  F{ary  Early,  mary  Gallagher~      and  the  A.   J.   PLouv's.     Ii`Irs.   Helen  Collar  has  returned  for  the   summer  as
well  as  Mr.   and  Flrs.   George  Ricksgers.

__      NEW  ADI)ITION   TO   EL^RB0R:      The  Nor`th   Shore   towing   the   ranker  #2,loaded   |,nTit',
fuel  oil  a,nd  gasoline   came  into  the  harbor.  on  June  6th;   and  u:Liloaded  in
two  huge  storage  tanks  that  Jewell  Gillespie  has  insi;ailed  beside  the
Power  Plant;

HOSPITrm  NOTES:     Mrs.   Eva  MCDonough  is   an  ouit-patient  at  the  Blodgett
Hospital  in  Grand    Rapids  and  we  are  all  looking  I.orward  to  having  her
back  on  the  Island  before   too  much  time  has   elasped.

Mrs.   I.ellis  O'Brien  is  a  .patien.b  in  the  Oharlevoix  Hospital  following  a  .
fall  at  the  Gr8.ndvue  I.{edical  Faclllty.    'She  suffered  a  broken  hip  and  arm
in  her  fall.     Our  best  wishes  for  a  fast  recovery  is  sent  you,  Mrs.   0'
Brien,

FARM  BUREAU  WINNER:     Edward  Wo3an   of  St.   James   attended   a   dinner   ln  East

±3:3;i:twg::eR::dw:3rc%¥gr::::;t££ybxm::I;a:oEe:2€g3:,,.anfe::I:o:¥:e%¥d±e
and  led  Weidman  of  Oharlevoix,   will  attend  the  Farm  Bureau's  youth  for
cltlzenship  seminar  8,t  Camp  Kett,   Iustln,  l¢ichigan.     Eddie   is  the  son  of
Mr.   and  Mrs.  Waiter  liJo3an.     Congratulations,   Eddie.

4TH  OF  JULY  0IVIO   OARNIVAI,:     A  grand   celebration  is   planned   on  the   4th  of
July  for  everyone  of  all  ages.
In  Holy  Cross  Hall  there  will  be  booths  with  entertainment  for  all  and
also  refreslrments  for  sale.
At  8:00  p.  in.   there  will  be  games  ln  the  Parish  H8u  with  the   climax  being
the  drawing  for  the  :'bloo.00  vacation.    After  the  drawing  there  will  be  a
beautiful  display  of  fireworlcs  at  the  harbor's  edge.
You  do  not  have  to  be  present  to  win  so  why  not  fill  in  the  next  page  and
send   it  along  with  your  donation.     ¥£9|f  mY  HAVE   PEE  WlarHIRTG   II0KEI.
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This  is  the

Grade   12
Grade   11

Grade     9
Grade     8

Grade     7

1asb  :.Ionor  Roll  for  the  grear.

Rori}:.1t.a  Gallagher
Fauli||e  Kenwabikise
Edirard   lr.?ojan
Je.a,nne   i,'io5an
Jc!seph   I-.:cDonough
R=)bert|`  Palmer
ctudy  Ii{iF'-I-. eniere
`:ionald    Th-o3an

Grade   6 Kevin  MCDonough
Mary  Ann  Palmer   .
Angie  Wojan
James  Wojan
Richard  Gillespie
Joan  IjaFreniere

#:::yG[:i::Pie
Michael  Green
Patricia  T.r.7ojan

REIREAI:     rThe  ohrisi+,ia,n  Brothers  are  with  us  again  this  year  for  a  30
day   retrreF:t.     We|con.e   bac'.I.

OBITUARIJjis:     Martin.Arthur
3  at,  Ijit.Cle   Braverse    F.ospi
iras   born  Janual`y  3o,    1898
Tilley  in  Oharlevoix.
Surviving  besides  his    lrife
of  Holland,   a  sister,    Mrs.
three  grandchildren.
Funeral  services  were

given  away.     Tickets
tickets,  please  write

Mr.   and  ?.v'Irs.   James  Ev
home  on  Beaver  Island
them  to   our  community

+Ti:-i*,nfjiiE|`itt{it-,{i'-,ii,i*-i(.*it**t.:-#%#

::ida:;::b±L:i;na: uuauly`i-318  he  married  Sybil

8£:i:i:::gE:=;n¥r:i  %%r8=gL£D%E::: ssg:EeT

JJarsen,   66,   of  St.   James   died  Wednesday,   June
tat,   petoslcey,   after  ?__OP:.ge::  ±±±¥::S.SVTE:1

held  Saturday,  June  6,  at  the  St.  James  "edlcal
eQ  Sit.nTiTtels   officiating  and  burial  was   in  St.   Jar-6;=£€;I-wiii-fi6J:   Ohar]|es   Stoppels   officlaTing   zjLuu   ui^i.jLc.+   ,,~~   ._~   _  __

es   I.ownship   Cemetery.

MrfTu  Ijloyd  Howard  of  P |iddleville,   Ohio  was  killed  on  "aF  28th  ln  an  auto

9,:£#:egc3;da%:  iEs%g3 i3 ;  hty±:;i ;Haw%#id:g:; fgn:±:t¥==ya:its  %¥:¥£6r::

:8:L±gia:3t::C=t%%£dRi ir::#.. sis-=:i, 8L%:=e::±Tidt  and  Mrs.  Ada  Martin  left

NOTES:    Willlan  Belfy    returned  to  his  home  here  after  being  a  patient  at
little  Traverse  Hospi` tal  for  six  weeks.

Stanley  Floyd  has  pur. c.riased  the  Bill  Green  farm  and  in§bead  of  having
Jack  the  Giant  Killer    oi.1  the  Island,  we  have  Stanley  the  Mighty  Gopher
Hunter.

At  Homecoming`  there  Th .ill  be  a  Quilt  made  fey  the  ladies   of  the  Parish,
~£--^"   QT.`Tc]Tr_       minkf2t,s     trill   be   `f?.50   each   or   5   for   $2.00.      If   an}rone   Wishes__         nA£  -1-=  -rllntrill   be   I?.5u   each   oil   p   iuj.    wc.vv.       ++   _.._u  __

to  priussette  1.aFreniere,   St.   James,  Michigan
•a`.JIB   of  Rock ford,  Michigan  have  moved   into  their

as  permanent  Island  residents.    We  want  to  welcome

•#%iii„?i:.#i+%S:-iL-::-#it%#3:-##i+iii(-#i'-,"?#i„gi(-%i,i:-#%i"",#i:-#i,.%iassi#i,##i„„.

COME   AND   TOIItT  us   On   £  :F.E   4¥H   OF   July   AND   RrmEMBEB.   To  RETURN   youR   TloRETs.

SEE   `irou   ALL   }JEyLI   REOIJIH
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''BIG   ART"

From  the  homestead  Cabin  of  Egedius  and  Christina  Larsen,
land,   the  healthy  cries  of  a  new  born  son  could  be  heard.
came   into  the  world  Qn  the  30th  day  of  January  in  1898.
Garden  Island,   in  those  days,   was  a  busy  little  Community
own,  with  a  school,   church,  post  office,   store  and  dotted
and  net  sheds  of  commercial  fishermen.
Being  born  to  the   sea,   young  Art  found  the  feel  of  a  deck
much  to  h.is  li!clng,   so  handling-his   father's  boat  a.1most

on   Garden   |sw.
Arthur  Ijarsen

all  of  -its
with   homester.,1,f4'

ulider  Ills   feet
we-iit  hand  in

hand  with  learning  to  wa].k.
rheir  closest  neighbor  wa.s  Uncle  Pete-JenBen,   who  had   several  sons,   who
with  Art,  1[ept  the  ti`To  households  rollicking  with  activity.

£:3:±%8t¥%3sb5¥  £:[S[:n3:Su%ng+t%r,#;L;t:%±ga?  Wg=  £85±:t?  ¥a:LiaE#£g:3§eEnto
Beaver  Island  and  bui].t  a  fine  new  home  on  the  ha]_..oor  of  St.   James.
At  an  early  age,  Art  began  fishing  with  his  father,   and  each  dauv  learned
3ust  a  little  more.     Each  trip  out  was  a  new  lesson,  whether  lt  was
learning  the  habits  of  fish,  the  way  the  boat  ha,ndled  ln  a  particular
sea  or  what  the   clouds  predicted  the  weather  to  be  the  next  day.
As  the  years  rolled  by  it  seemed  as   though  Art  would  .flever  stop  growing,
for  soon  he  was  head  and.   shoulders   over  most  men  and  was   soon  dubbed

i::S:#!:;i¥:A:!§:E::i;¥C;:8i#:en:::::iu::et:fT`T::;Sc::::i::sr::::::'un.
til  his  dea.th  in  1923.     Both  are  buried  on  Garden  Island.

E±S  ::3h§;%=id:rg:eefg:gL:£t;:  S%:±±:#o!¥b±:  E;±5:y  of  Beaver  Island.
Ihe  fishing  industry  remained  good  until  the  .terrible  storm  of  Armistice
Day  in  1940,   when  so  many  lives  were  lost  on  the  Great  Ijakes.     Art  lost
nearly  seven  thousand  dolls.rs  worth  of  nets  and  his  big  diesel  tu.g,   the

§::£:Eatob€:`C%hge=u¥£2£±n83±:£di¥e8±egt8fa%:g  g=¥h::gtB:  :::;rhiadp±:S t
expensive  equipment  and  the  trout  were  getting  scarce.     Ihough  fishing
was  in  his  blood,  A.rt  sailed  as  Diesel  Engineer  on  boats  plying  the
northern  wai;erg,   such  as   the  White  Swan  and  the  IJortb.  Shore.     Being  an
lngenlous  mechanic,   it  has  been  said  "Big  Art"   could  make  a  diesel  run
on  soft  coal  if  he  hacl  to.

fit::gu:°±::g::,L#=gcfi=%w?°w::  i::dJ¥:er::S'i:9§%:  ;£:::  %o#9::pis:::%:i:
on  the  6th  of  Ju.ne.
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BEAVER  BF]AC0jLT   SUESORIPIIO":     Ar.yone   interested.   in   a  membership   in   the
Beaver  Island  Civic  Associatioi^„  which  includes  a,  subscription  to  the
Beaver  Beacon,   may  become   a  member   for  the   balance   of  1964  by   sending
fp2.00  and   filling  out  the   form  beloi^t.     Iou  rna.y   join  for  the  rest  of  1964
and   the  whole  year   of  1965  by   enclosing  $4..`50  T,t\rith  the   form.

htA1[E

ADDRESS

CITY STATE


